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CARTER GIVES
9

''f.M..

LIE DIRECT f. JteJNisi .W,..
Ilnrtior Olllccr Carter (jives the He

illrcct In statements appearing In the
columns of llio roornlnis paper, In ef-

fect Hint ho lined brutality In dealing
with ii woiilil-l- a stowhwny, Jesse
Moorc who attempted to board tlio
Canadian Australian liner Zcnlandla
thriiugh n porthole Just a fcw'mlnuteH
before the milling of that vessel lust
nlRht for Hiivn and Sydney.

Carter Ik holding down hli bent on
tho waterfront today, and, arconlliiR to
tho testimony RlVen Sheriff William
Jarrett thl tnornlnR by two police

who wero preent at the time,
will doilbtless continue to hold forth
where ho In said by bin superiors to
lmo rendered Rood and faithful scr-vlc- o

Olllcers I'd Iloltjmd Tripp, who were
proent oK tho Atakea wlinrf when, tho
assault Is nllcRed to hnvo been com-
mitted, flatly deny tho charge made
against Carter, that, In tho mele, ho
struck nnd Injured a British member
of tho Shefllcld Choir who had at-

tempted to Interfere.
Sheriff Jarrett nlo has tho declar-

ations of two rcsponilblo pnrtles con-

nected with T. II, Dalcs A Co, rep-

resenting tho steamship, who were wit-

nesses of the affair nnd positively state
that Carirr did nothing moro than

his command that Monro desist
from attempting to Ralnentrnnco to
tho ste.imer The sheriff jilso secured
statements from two or threo wharf
olllclals prci-cnt- , who do not hesitate
to Mate, that Carter did not strlko a
passenger, but ihat he had about all
that ho could do to protect himself
from the savage attacks made upon him
by Moore.

Mooro was arraigned at pollco court
this morning upon n charge of resist
lug an olllccr. Ho pleaded guilty to
the Impeachment. Judge Manarrat
stated that he desired to further Inves-
tigate tho seriousness of tho orfense,
and Moore was sent to tho tanks to
nwult further bearing, to bo continued
mi Monday morning.

According to Sheriff Jarrett, Olllcer
Carter sustained several severo tilous
on the face and body Ills coat was
torn In tho scuffle. The olllcer had
been sent to tho Alakea wharf to watch
for posslblo stowaways.

Tho tip bad been passed along that
sceral beachcombers wero contemplat-
ing making a y In tho steam-
er Moore was seen to hurriedly rush
down the wharf, losing his bat In his
extreme haste. Ho canto alongside tho
slllp and stood nt a darkened portion
of tho wharf, leaning against u large
pnrtholo. Curler's attention was call
ed to "Mooro through tho fact that be
bud previously made on unsuccessful
attempt to desert from tho Marino
Corps by taking possession of h Japan- -

fso lampan and finally rounding up off
the shores of Wnlanae.

Carter stepped over to Moore, wha
wheeled around nnd struck out at the
olllcer, knocking him to the floor. Tho
olllcer claimed to have been dared for
a moment nnd was assisted to his feet
by Officers Tripp nnd Holt. Mooro
then grabbed at Carter, and In tho scuf-

fle lore out the sleovo of tho olllccr'B
coat llo then nttempted to reach for
his club, but was advised to get Mooro
nwny from tho wharf without further
trouble

I'rotcst, If any, at Carter's action In
attempting to defend himself from tho
brutality of Moore was neither observ-
ed nor made by Honolulu witnesses of
tho nlTuIr The friends of tho olllcer
are Inclined to consider tho untruth-
ful attack made upon him by the morn-In- s

paper as n piece of spltcunrk, pre-

sumably the result of n fancied griev-

ance
Nhcriff Jarrett stated this morning

that ho would consider tho testimony
of unbiased witnesses, rather than tho
rellectlons cast upon an olllcer brought
iiboul through malice or mnlco!enoc

Mooro will come up for lentenee on
.Monday morning. After tho county of-

ficials are through with him, he Is In
Hue for a disciplining by tho Federal
authorities.

ItEAI ESTATE TRANSACTIONS.

Entered for Record May 26, 191 1.

From 10:30 a, m. to 430 p. m.
A Lewis Jr und wf to Sum Luuhlne D
Cecil Hrown, tr, to Sum l.unlilne. n
(!co Hodlek to J !' Humhurg , . .PA
A M Rtiiitcenwnlrt to Andrew 12

Cox Hell
Andrew K Cox und wf to James It

Jnild
James It Juild und wf to Ulshop

Tmst Co Mil
John 8 Munpies Jr nnd w f to Union

Loin & Savs Assn of II Ltd ...
Kalel Omatama and hsb to K.iwal- -

toj I.11111I Co Ltd
1'Hit Am Hnvs &.TY Co of II Ltd

J Huberts ill Itcl
Entered for Record May 27, 1911

From 8:30 a. to 1030 a. m.
'I lieu p ljuiHing and wf to Jiiines

Castle
'Oeo M Kallllkiino and wf to Mell
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Murhi Abdul V Antonio Jose. ...

V Oio Kiilhcniil to . I.
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A II LliuUay mill wf tu K Knmcl...
Knliiliu fuming mid hli ill In
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Tim unniiiiir nf Missouri Iiiik hIkiiihI
Mm hill ulvliiu llm Hlulo riillioulriiiif
inUslnii luillioilly in II k ianoiiKir
Kilns wllliln I Iio imulmum tsinlilMf
iil liy iw, Hhli'h U I In I'" ti'iiU it

inllu,
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iTHERE'S distinction about some clothes;
an "air" of quality and fashion which

most men are willing to pay well for. Just what it is, just where it's located,
just how much of it is the man and how much is the clothes you can't always
say. But that's one thing you get in

' Hart Schaffner & Marx
clothes, and it's something you don't always get in other clothes. Thefact is,

you get more real "class" in these clothes than the average custom tailor can
give you ; the man who wants to be especially well dressed would much
better buy these Hart Schaffner & Marx clothes, ready-mad- e, than give up

, time and money to have clothes made to measure.

In these clothes you get better fabrics, better tailoring, better '

style, and as a rule better fit than you'll get in any other way.

We want you to know what we're offering you. If you think it's just what
any clothing store offers you, come in and learn, how mistaken you are. '

Suits $18 to $40. Overcoats $16.50 te $35

STEPPED ON

Elks' Building

EAGLE'S TAIL

In attempting to pluck tho very
iilumago fioin tho lull of tho

great American cagto yesterday
u llrltUli sklpi'er, namely

Capluln J. I). H. 1'lillllpn, llmlH him-

self tho subject fur soinu Interesting.
('(irrcHpondeiico that Is pasulng

lliu I'Vilurnl linmcli of tlio nt

mul tho head nfllces nf tho
Cnnuilhin-AuHtrulla- n stouinslilp Com-

pany
Hldppor I'lillllps, In u illniiluy (.nf

llrlllsli liilinur, ntteinpted lo ride
lough-slun- l nnr 11 i1(iIikiiIoii nf Unit-c- il

mutes CiihIiiiiii) mul ImmlKriillon
iillUurH upon tlin mrlMil of lliu Ch

li sli'iiini'i' Zenliiinllii
Ohio lllllluli ('hIihiiIiIii )i'si'rilu)

riilllliit' iri'mmi-ii- t ( mu imi ur

SILVA'S TOGGERY, LTD.,
This stofe is the home of Hart Schaffner & Marx clothes

dozen American nfllcfta nml ntlieitt
on board Captain Will Young's launch
Wutei witch, was lo say tho InM, uny-thin- g

hut courtumiH or oira 'nontle-manl- y

Tho trouble began shortly iifler 1!:,10

yesterday as tho Xa1uHdU riiino lo u

stop within tho prescribed ijiuirutit Ino

area Tho Kciloral ipjarnntlno nnd
custnniH launch nwulted tho nriivul
of tho llrlllsli boat. Drs Jiiiuim mul
SUuplinrd went up tlin ladder,

nf rnurso tlin oilier ollIrorH
to lollow I'or Homo uiiltnoun i canon
u lusty 'ill lllsh to liniil up
llin only meuiiK of ki'IIK Hio derk.
Dasplto tho oniphutln loot of pioloHt
rnmliiK roiu tho latirleh, n low nf
KrliiuliiK fin oh Kri'ulod n hunch of nun
llinroiiiilily miKurod Kodoral ollli IiiIh

who had liuslne.iH on litmril that U'n-s-

IIoIIovIhk that niiiini lulstiiki) hud
lieiin iiiiidn, Dupilly I'nlliiiloi of h

mul InuiilKialloh limiai'ioi Km-n-

einli'iu in I'd In Hi'l winil In HKIp-pe- r

I'lillllpi nml nlimi Hun w PI III)'

i'iilid('Si'iiili'd lo li'iill uiui' lliu mil
UiiipI IiuiiiIiUII tu llio llliUll) HUlll lli li

Iilm from llio deck or tho pilchliiK
and rnllliiR launch, ho' merely smiled
In n iM'ovokliiK iiiul supeicllllouH way
nnd told (ho nllUcrs to hldo their
llliiu

After Din .laiiies nnd Hh phcril hud
ronjpleleil their work" of liihpecllon
and ordered ilnnll the yu'lou II.IK of
qti.trnntlnp, they uerr mot at tho
shlp'tf mil hy tho Customs and Im-

migration men I)r .laini'H flatly do-

ll led the Insinuation that ho had
pnrmlsslim for tlin men lo innio

iiho.iril Klilppnr I'lillllps with inncli
offoil atti'iuplcil Pi nppouso llio wrath
nf ilio I'Ydorul nlllrlals nml In Ills

or.shleutepplilK went thruunli
nhniit in mini) iuiiiihIiik uyiatlna-- i ns
ilruM ih stiiiriiKn p.iiiKDtiKur, tho !''!

Jinn flrtualliei
Tim I'mt olllriiii IlKiiiutUely Hpnak-Ill- K

"Jillllpi'd nil our' Ills Majesty,
lloynl Mull olllcer, mul ln hhs plain-

ly told V In i u Iio itut olf, nt ItuM wlillo
ho Mint wlllilu t In- JuiUilliitlnii nf llio
pull of lluiiuliilii I'hllllp" n ii
ili'i'ldedl) iluuiHi'd nml iniH'li rilms

I'l'.eil llliiu nrii'1 his f' lllllllllns'
with ii ll (iiilinni'il ilulvuiillwli

from Inn Important hriiiifhca of your
Unelo Hninuel'H scrvlio

SEVERAL GIFTS

At n dinner (jlM'ii at the Country
Club Wednesday UIHht to Klull Water
man by the dliei tors of Honolulu llieu-'Iii- k

I'oinp ins . Mr. W'atiiinan. who Is

leuvlliK for HoiiKkoiiK, nai. presi iiled
with a lino Howard uutili, sultuhl)

by tho dlriitnrs of the rom-pm- i)

TonUht miotlier dinner will m d

Iilm In the (lit. the Ii'ikIm this
tlnirt l"'lni( tin' illrceluis of the Oriental
llii'wiiiu Coiiipnii). for kIuuii .Mr.

K"" to lluiiKkiiiiB lu liimilliiu
MVMiiaiiinivnt of llio brewery

Ihwldmi Hie hiiIiIi, Mr W'alirnmlilias
PtHii the lulpli'iil or H'VMBl nllii'l'
mHI' from ludlklililAl iiii'inlws nf Ihi'
IhmmI of illiwlori of lliv W)iiny,

King Street

CHAMBER AGREE

MeiiiheiH of the Merchants' Asso-

ciation hue liifnrninll'. unions
lliomsdves Hull the Wiiterfloul site
forlhe iiropoffil arm) jiml hero It
ileslialile, and the support of thin

IhjkUi'ii to die posltlin
Itiken b) the C'hmiiher of Ciuilineice
und set foith III n cihlcKr,iin lo Wnsh-Insl-

iccmmiieiiillim llio wnlet front
lto
No iiivoiIuk of llio Morchnnts'

has been culled, but l'le-slde-

I.' 0 While lots Hindu it nun-Mi-

nf iMli'iturs und nllii'l niiiinhiiiH
mid llllilu llinni nil In lino Willi lliu
Hitlipdo of tlin Chnmliwr of (.'nimiicKii,
I Im'IIcwm tills U ii'piwi'iitalhn n(
lliu niidiiivs IimhipvIs, nnd Iniuimieli
lis 'iit nriny oiiIcit ilinmbmi iirr
In fHtnr of ii liu in'iir i)iinii 'i) uin

i .

I'ort Arnu'tmiiK tho busliicsa men Wo
hcglnnliiK to feci cimllilfiit that llutiri-lul- u

is united upon this site
fioemor Kronr already declared

hlinsclr In fawn of It nnd to far no
opposition has arisen.

The .Meicliunts' Association Is to
hold n meeting next Monday after-
noon lo Jalk otcr tho Intost develop-
ments In the Shippers' Wharf tax
matter, and us u matter of form .1

resolution fawitliiK the waterfront
sl'o for llio por.t may bo offo-ni- . Tho
ShliirH' tux contidNorsy lias not been
enllroly settled, hut T. II. I'elrlo,

of the wharf rommlttco iny
appear to nmdlty s'ltuoulint tho

nf Mm letters Ilia stltrol up
tho .Mcrrhntits' to tho point of rrfnv
lim In continue tho lux.

Cuttle lo tho number of 7.1 lien I

mid n shlpiueni of miitiir cnnslstlnit nf
11,0 siirliH iirrhc.l Ii) tlin Inlur-lsl-mi- ll

sliKinmi Mmil litis niniiilim, Tlin
tMwi'l liniunlit ihiiku iiikeii on nmr.
nt Miiliiiliiiiin, Tim idllciTs' ri'l'orl
HUlll Wllllilllu wllbU mul sinoolli vn,
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